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FAILS

IN SECOND ATTACK

ON

Los Angeles Times' Auxiliary Plant
Guarded and He Blows Up

Iron Works.

GDjTOIip TESTIFIES IN CASE

Tells of Brown's Claim of Opposition
to Violence.

DYNAMITERS ONCE CORNERED

McManigal Gives Account of Eluding
Deteotives in Wisconsin.

M'NAMARA TRIED TO KILL HIM

lie Says James II. Took Shot nt 111m

While They Were IlnnUn In
Wisconsin Bombs Dropped

Into the liny.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov.
with twelve quarts of nitroglycerin, Ortlo
12. McManigal, In December, 1910. went
to Los Angeles, Cat., commissioned to de-

stroy the Times auxll.ary plant and by
"adding a few more to tho list of dead,"
to take suspicion off James I). McNa-
mara, who had killed twenty-on- o per-

sons In tho wreck 'of tho Times building
two months before.

McManigal so testified today at tho
"dynamlto conspiracy" trial. He named
men' other than tho McNamaras as hav.ng
inspired the second Los Angolcs plot. He
said ha was prevented from carrying It
out on tho discovery on reaching iios
Angeles that tho auxiliary plant was too
well guarded. Instead he set a bomb In
an iron works plant to explode on

Christmas day.
That was tho "Christmas present" lie

said Olaf A. Tvoitmoc, a labor leader
In San Francisco, had asked for and on
his return east ho stopped off at Labor
temple In San Francisco and on Tvclt-mo- a

being absent ho left this message
with Eugene A. Clancy: "Tell Tvcdmoo
his Christmas present has been deliv-

ered."
It yas tho samo "Christmas present,"

the government chargos, which Tyeitmoe
later referred to In a letter to Frank M.

Ryan, president of tho iron workers'
union.

Ward C. Glfford of Omaha testified
concerning an interview with W. Bert
Brown.CanEas City, a defendant; at the
time of the tatter's arrest on tho' govern-

ments charges of conspiring illegally to
transport explosives.

Glfford sa.d Brown declared he had lost
his job asbuslness agent of the union
because 'ho'' "was opposed" to' violence In

IaOnrjui$l McManl-ga- l
said .lio was "colled down" by John

J. McNamara, because not enough dam-

age had been dono at Los Angeles, and
John J. proposed .to send to Los Angolca

by oxpress bombs so regulated that they
would explode when unwrapped, but Mc-

Manigal protested, saying the explosions
might occur on the train and kill Inno-

cent ' people.
How employes of W. J. Burns, a detect-

ive, had the Los Angoles dynamiters "cor-

nered" In a room In a boarding house at
Conover, Wis., five months before the
arrests were made and allowed thorn to
escape, was related by McManigal.

McManigal said In November, 1910, tho
month after the Times building was
blown up, ho and James B. McNamara
had been hunting five miles from Con-ove- r,

when one day he missed James B.,
and later found him drunk In tho board-

ing house talking to detectives. Mc-

Manigal said McNamara's description had
"been published1 everywhere and ho had
received mail at Conover, but after a
discussion with tho detectives they man-

aged to escape. McNamara the next
month caused another explosion at Los
Angeles, and ten other explosions fol-

lowed before the arrests In April, 1911.

On their escape from the Wisconsin
woods McManigal said James B. a sec-

ond time attempted to kill him.
"He wanted me to hold up a tin can

and let him shoot a hole through, it,"
satd McManigal. "I told him to put a
hole through himself It he wanted to
kill anybody."

"When I saw James "D. In the company
of the" detectives I thought the game was
up," said McManigal. "I told him he

(Continued on Pago Two.)

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Fair; not much

change In temperature.
FOR IOWA Fair; moderate tempera-

ture,
- Hours. Deg.

f I L 5 a. m M
A r 6 a. m s
frlJ. 7 a. m S4

' r a a. m i ai
9 a. m M

AY 10 a. m 3
k- 11 n m 12

m 45n 1 p. m... 47

2 D. m 51
JT 3 p. m 13

J aC E P. m SO

f. ..................
7 p. m 43
8 p. m 42

1912. 1911. 1910, 1S0J.
(Highest yesterday S3 61 45 32
Lowest yesterday J4 31 27 20
Mean temperature 44 41 36 28
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .M

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal --temperature s 23
Kxcess for the day..... 9
Total excess since March 1 26
Normal precipitation 03 inch
JJeflciency for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.1. .21. CO inches
I'lxcese since March 1 . 3.S3 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1911. 14. SS inches
Kxcets for cor. period, 1910 14.28 Inches
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain-o- f

Weather. 7 pm. est. fall.
Cheyenne, partly cloudy., .40 44 .00
Davenport, clear 43 63 ,u
Denver, partly cloudy 4fi 66 Ml
Xes Moines, clear., 42 62 ,u
(Dodge City, clear 43 C2 - .00
Lander, cloudy....... 40 43 .00
North Platte, clear 40 54 .00
Omaha, clear 46 63 ,U
Pueblo, clear 41 62 .(JO

Rapid City, clear .40 68 .00
Salt Lake City, clear 40 43 .00
Bsnta Fe. clear , 28 46 .00
tiherldan, elfar .... 44 56 .uj
Hlou City c.ear. ...44 62 .Od
Valentine, partly cloudy 46 W ,14

1 A. wcumi, juicai .f orecaster.
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Hundreds Are
Swindled by

Garlic Banks
CHICAGO, Nov, which

has recently sprung up In Chicago for
state control of private bunks, led J. H.
Nlcolal, attorney for tho- - Italian consul,
to draw attention to whnt Is known as
tho "Garlic bank." Ho described It as
one of the biggest banking swindles In
existence and said no law for the regu.
latlon of private banks should bo made
without Including It.

"The Gnrllo bank' is started." ho said,
"by an Italian whose only asset Is his
Ingenuity. Ho beenmo secretary for a
whole community of Illiterate Italians,
who knpw nothing about American ways
of doing business. Then ho starts a bank.

"As soon as the first deposits como In
the banker Invests thenv In a groceiy.
Tho first decoration of an Italian grocery
Is a string of garlic In tho window. As
he prospers they become more numerous.

"To tho Italian theso strings look llko
real money. Tho grocer becomes famous
for his 'wealth' and depo.lts como pour-
ing into him. Ho pays no Interest and
gives no receipts. Then he disappears.
An Investigation follows nnd tl Is found
tho 'garlic banker' has left no address,
and Ills only assets aro found to bs
strings of garlic."

Mr. Nlcolal says In the last two years
as many as twenty of these banks have
failed. Tho depositors did not even know
enough to complain. Hundreds of fam-
ilies, ho said, liavo given up all of their
money to them.

Hayes Says Gompers'
Report Favors the

Democratic Party
ROCHESTER, N. Y Nov. 21,-P- ro-

tractcd and excited debate occurred at
this morning's session of the American
Federation of Labor over a portion of tho
report by tho committees on tho presi
dent's report.

Tho direct point of argument' was the
attitude of President Gompers during the
rrcuni cumpuiiHi, in wmcn me committee
concurred. Dclcgntcs representing tho

conservative and radical wings
of the federation took sides on tho ques
tion. Max S. Hayes of tho radicals, par
ticularly assailed tho committee's report
Ho declared ho would not stand by tho
report, which, ho said, faVorcd the dem-
ocratic party.

In tho discussion tho conservative elo- -
ment supported President Gompers' stand.
Tho radical element supported Hayes.

A motion to allow tho executive council
to take over tho matter of forming a
new national labor party was defoated
by a decisive vote,vnnd the motion that
the federation should continue Its nollcy
of nonpartlsanslilp In politics was carried.

Norfolk's Charity
Tiindoiferers

of Frisco Quake
NORFOLK, Neb.. Nov. Te-egr-

Mayor; John Friday mado publlo
today for the first tlmo the stpry of
how ho diverted about $200 raised In
Norfolk for Pan Francisco earthquakes
six yenrs ago to a private bank accour.t
in his name and how ho has been using
tho money for donations to local charity
over since, until now only a few dollaiu
remains.

Tho mayor says after Norfolk had sc!it
a carload of provisions, moro money
camo In for tho earthquake and ho
heard that no moro money was needed,
so ho deposited tho money In a bank
and has slnco drawn on it to contribute
to poor pecwJ In Norfolk as ho san" fit.

Mr. Friday was mayor then as now,
though for somo years between ho was

'out of office, tho money remnlnlng In
his caro In the meantime.

Says Hyde Obtained
Loan by Threats

NEW YORK. Nov. II.
Hyde, fprcer city chamberlain, on trial
charged with agreeing torecolvo a bribe
anl with receiving an unlawful fee, vir-
tually compelled Joseph G. Robin, con-

victed head of tho now defunct Northern
bank, to lend tho Carnegie Trust company
$130,000 to, meet a crucial situation, de-

clared District Attorney AVhltman in his
opening address today.

"Hyde said to Robin In substanco: 'If
you mako this loan I will Increase your
city deposits; If you don't, I will draw
out every cent,' " Mr. Whltmun charged,
whereupon Robin "capitulated.

This 3130,000 transaction, continued tho
district attorney, was only ono of a series
of connected transactions.

Specifically Mr. Whitman paid ho would
show that In ono Instance "113,600 of tho
funds of tho Carnegie Trust company
went Into tho defendant's pocket.

Elected a Bishop
in State of Vermont

Charles H. Weeks of this city has re-

ceived word that his brother. Rev. Will-
iam Farrar Weeks of Shelburne, Vt., has
been elected bishop of tho Episcopal
church of the diocese of tho stato of
Vermont and that ho will be ordained
shortly before Lent.

Rev. Mr. Weeks has visited In this city
several times and Is well known by tho
Episcopal clergy here. Ho was graduated
from Williams college In lfcSl nnd has
been In the mlnUtry in Vtrmont twenty-eig- ht

years, having been rector of three
parishes during that time.

JOHNSON GIVEN THREE
WEEKS TO JF1LE QEMURRER

CHICAOO, Nov. 21. Jack Johnson,
negro pugilist, was granted by United
States District Judge Carpenter today
three weeks In which to file demurrers
to the five charges against him of viola-
tion of the Mann white slave act In
transportatlng Belle Schrelber, a white
woman, across different state boundaries
for immoral purposes.

Johnson, who was represented by four
attorneys, pleat ed not guilty to the charge
of smuggling a diamond neck aro from
Europe.

MORE THAN HUNDRED

KILLED BY

Storm in Western Part of Jamaica
Acomplishcs Tremendous Dam

age to Property.

TIDAL WAVE WRECKS SHITS

Large Proportion of Sailors Lose
Their Lives.

AMERICAN

Vessel Washed Half- - Mile Up Street
of Town.

FIMTY BODIES ARE RECOVERED

nrl- - All Holmes In nvnnnu In Mar
llhnvn Dim ii unit llnteln, Sln-tlm- in

nnil Cliurelien Art'
Unroofvih

KINGSTON, Jamacln, Nov. 21. Tho of-

ficial estimate of tho dead In tho hurri-
cane and tidal wave which visited the
western part of Jimmlcii places the num-
ber at moro than 100 on tho coast towns
alone. Details gradually coining In Indi-

cate great devastation In tho western
section.

Practically nil lighters, coasting sloops
ami small craft In tho harbors of Green
Island, Montego Bay, Lucca ami Savanna
la Mar foundered and a largo proportion
of tho crews wcro drowned. Many per-
sons living In theso towns lost their lives
In tho collapso of buildings.

Tho houses of tho American colony at
Montego bay were badly damaged, hut
no casualties nro reported. Tho governor
general of Jamaica, Sir Sydney Olivier,
reached Montego bay today and found
conditions so direful that ho immediately
ordered tho dispatch of several hundred
additional tents and largo quantities of
food supplies from Kingston. The rnll-Wa- y

lines are now working within twenty
miles of Montego bay, but tho telegraph
lines nio still disorganized.

Wnv JHbkcM In Century.
Tho tidal wave at Savanna la Mar was

the highest In a century. Ono ocastlng
vessel was washed half a mllo up the
main street. Fully S3 per cent of tho
houses were blown down during (lie hur-
ricane. Tho principal hotels WOfp un-

roofed, as wero all tho chufcleltnd tho
railway stations. Tho sea swept over tho
streets In tho lowor sections of tho town
and rows of dwellings wcro piled up In
a gigantic heap at tho mouth of a gully,
whero the largest number of bodies wcro
recovered.

An American tourist who happened to
bo in that town during tho hurricane, said
forty bodies had been recovered up to
the tmo of his departure

At preen Island, eighteen miles south-

west of Lucca,' thp. American b1!. 'there
was much wreckage; ushoro and ufloat,
but no sign of life could bo discerned.

At Lucea ten dead bodies wero found
directly after the storm had subsided.

Hundred and Forty --

Two Arrests Made
in New Crusade

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. Ono hundred
and forty-tw- o persons Including nlnoty-nln- o

men and forty-thrc- o women have
been arrested In tho government's anti-rac- e

sulcldo crusado, according to cap-

itulation made today of figures In' tho
division of Inspection In tho Postoffico
department. Forty-tw- o business concerns
were Included In official reports, approxi-
mately fifty representatives of the con-

cerns having been arrested,
Tho tabulations show no returns thus

far as to the arrest of twenty persons
Indicted by federal grand Juries in various
parts of tho country prior to tho raid
Tho total roundup will exceed probably
tho total of 173 fixed yesterday by the
Inspectors, because arrests wero mado In
a few cases In Chicago and In the far
west whero tho department did not know
the cases wero ready, in very few In.
stances was thoro falluro to make the
arrests determined upon.

Divorced Beauty
Marries CKauff eur,

Not His Employ
CHICAGO, Not. 21. Mrs. Aimee Glvens,

divorced wife of Robert S. Glvens, mem-

ber of Chicago's fashlonablo set and
former Detroit beauty, who eloped
Wednesday to Crown Point, Ind., with
a man she believed was a eon of Mar-

shall K. Klrkman, former vice president
of tho Northwestern railroad, was told
today that the man was Mr. JClrkman's
chauffeur.

At the marriage, which took placo at 2

o'clock In the morning, the bridegroom
gave his name at "Edward B. Klrkman."
There Is no member of the Klrkman
family by that name.

Servants In the Klrkman household as-

sert that "Edward II. Klrkman" In reality
is William Boehm, Mr. Klrkman's chauf-
feur, recently released from service

Detectives are searching for Boelim,
who Is said to have gone to, Danville, III.

Passengers and
Porter Quarantined

in Sleeping Car
DENVER, Nov, 2t-Ei- ght passengers

and a Pullman porter will be compelled
to remain under quarantine for two
weeks In the sleeper at Castle Rock,
Colo., as a result of the discovery of n
case of smallpox by tho conductor of
Santa Fo passenger train No. 6, duo In
Denver at 9:45 this morning from Cricago,

R. C. Jonea, the patient, boarded the
sleeper at La Junta. Colo., the disease
developing after he had boarded the train

State board of health officials ordered
th Pullmnn cut off tho train and the
passengers' and cars are undergoing

Jones was hurraed by auto-
mobile from Castlo Rock to th Denver
pest house.
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From tho Cleveland Tlaln Dealer.

MANIAC PUZZLES ALIENISTS

Curious Mental Stunts of Bomb
Maker Confuse Experts.

WAS INJURED IN HIS YOUTH

111 Zllothcr Sum Ho Wim KtcUril In
the Jlrn.l hy Ills .jteiifnthrr

When lli "Wim TwelrJ
Yenrn Old,

IA3S ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 21-- Oar

Rleilelbach, who Invaded central police
station Tuesday with an Infernal o,

was arraigned In the municipal
court today and charged with iv violation
of tho section of the penal code which
prohibits tho placing ut dynamlto In any
place whero human beings congregate,
with malicious purioso to kill or malm.
Ono year to life Imprisonment Is tho
penalty prescribed.

Tho arraignment was tho result ot a
decision today on tho part of tho au-

thorities that none of the atnto hospitals
for tho fnsanojis sufficient safeguards
against tho .cscapo of lioinlclduli lunatics,
''ipetJMtoncli showed no symptoms' or

skull' fracture when brought Into court.
Ills prollmhutry hearing was sot for next
Monday.

Carl Rtedclbuch, the bomb maker of
many aliases, who emptied the municipal
police building Tuesday, when ho walked
In carrying enough dynamlto to blow up
u city block, continued today to puzzle
alienists with ovldoncos of curious men-
tal slants that Impair nn otherwise well
poised k tcllect.

"Next to Lincoln, tllo emancipator, I

am tho greatest inanjn tho world," said
Rlcdelbach, complacently to the alienists
today. "Aro tho papers not full of ac-

counts of mo?"
"I wanted a wife, children, home," ho

added. "Had life glvtm mo all of those,
I never would haVo thought of what I

tried todo. Thoro aro many men like
me."

Tho authorities have not yet determined
just what to do with Rledelbnch, but It
Is probablo that ho will he committed to
nn asylum.

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, Nov 2i.-- Tho

mother of Carl Warr, whoso dynamite
escapade has startled Ios Angeles, has
been found, hero nnd she talks freely ot
her Bonl Sho attributes his ercentrlcltlos
to a kick on tho head administered by his
stepfather when he was 12 years, old,

"Often afterward," said Mrs. Wnrr.
"Carl complained ho felt a If his head
wero bo full of blood that Ifwould run
out of his eyes nnd ho wns never quite
right from that tlmo on. Before ho was
hurt ho wns not a bad boy."

Mrs. AVarr explained that Carl was tho
son of her first husband, John ltledcl-bac- h,

and was born In Germany thirty-si- x

years ago. Rlcdelbach died, ami the
widow, becoming a convert to the Mor-
mon fnlth, emigrated with her seven
children to Utah twenty-fou- r years ago.
Hero sho was married to John Warr and
tho children took his nnme,

Mrs. Warr says that 'Carl hnd the fin-
ger of his left hand blown off by n dyna-
mite, cap which ho found while herding
shoep fifteen years agoA and a year later
shot himself In tho hip accidentally while
herding near Tooelo. It Is believed that
theso mishaps caused him to brood over
explosions and explosives.

Sioux City Election
Officials Are Indicted

SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 21.-- The Wood-bur- y

county grand Jury this afternoon
Indicted C. J. Malloy, Ed Berendt
and diaries Mercure, judges of election
In the Second precinct of tho Fifth ward
during tho special telephone merger elec-
tion, and Ed Woodln and II. Hess, clerks
of the election board

Three Indictments were returned against
each election official. Tho charges are
official neglect and misconduct as publlo
and election officials; making and per-
mitting false entries on the poll books
and registers; conspiracy.

Trial of Schrank
Will Prooeed Friday

MILWAUKEE; Wis., Nov. 21.-- The trial
of John Schrank, charged with attempt-
ing to kill Colonol Theodore Roosevelt,
will proceed tomorrow. It was announced

Wy Judge Backus (n municipal court to
day. Tho commission of alienists which
has been examining Into Hchrank's mental

tlon, It Is expected, will be ready to
Icond ut that tlmt
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DEAN OF DOUGLAS COUNTY BAR
CALLED TO LAST REST.

IBl. HsllllllilllHI

Jl'UGit ELEA.ICR WAKHLUY

China Prepares for
War With Russia

to Retain Mongolia
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. blo.

grams received from China In tho locnl
Chinese quarter announce that tho re-
public in iiirpnrliig to go to war with
Russia fori. tho possession of .Mongolia.
The big societies which fostered
the revolution Jiuvo been exchanging dis-
patches with President Yuan Hhl Kul.

Tho Young China association has opened
subscription lists and lectuicrs have
Hpukcn nt every Chinatown corner ex-
plaining tho, encroachments of the czar's'
troops In tho ancient Chinese territory.

Dispatches have been received here by
You Gout. Har, secretary to Fung Oh!
You, secretary ot stnto of Yuan Shi Kill's
cabinet, to tho effect than ah army of
0,000 has been mobilized In Peking und

that General Wong lllng, hero of tho
revolution, has been appointed its leader.
According to a report, General Wong
Htng already has ordered his nrmy north
to Mongolia, with Instructions to estab-
lish military rule In Mongolia nnd drive
Russian soldiers out.

Charges Against
Cash Register Co,

Outlined to Jury
CINCINNATI, O.. Nov. 21. With tho

Jury completed, tho second stnge of the
trial of John H. Patterson and twenty-nln- o

other officials and former officials
of tho National Cash Rcgistor company
of Dayton, O., who aro charged with
violation of the Sherman anti-tru- law,
was expected to bo entered upon In the
Unoted States district court hero today.

Attorney Harrison told tho Jury that
the government would seek to prove that
tho cash register company set asldo S

from the, sale of each machine to provide
an expense fund to fight competition. A
speclnl force of men, ho charged, em-
ployed by tho competition department
worn called "knockout ,inen" and used
only to Induce businessmen to repudiate
contracts with other cash register con-

cerns.

WHISKY AND BEER ARE '

' HIDDEN IN CAR OF BRAN

KANSAS CITV, lo Nov. 21.-B- lxty

barrels of whiskey and sixty barrels of
beer, consigned to Tulsa, Okla., as a car-
load of bran, were seized here last night
In the St. Louis and San Francisco rail-
way yurds by officers of tho department
of Justice. Officers say that fictitious
names wiire used for both consignor and
consignee. It was the largest shipment of
liquor Initialed for Oklahoma ever Inter-
cepted hen

Arndi wll' !" mttue upi. churg' of
' hipping )lu'or wltho t ubels and of
shlppn g liquor Into an Indian country,

JUDGE WAKELEY IS DEAD

Nestor of Douglas County Bar Posses
Away at Noon Yesterday.

HAS BEEN SICK FOR SIX WEEKS

lllncftd llroujfht ' n liy Fall Ven-

erable JniiKC, Ninety Yenrs of
AaP Unnltlo to lliittr from

the Attnok nf Verdun.
Judgo Elenzcr Wakoley, aged W years,

dean of tho Omaha bar, died nt 12:43

yesterday afternoon nt his home, C07

North Nineteenth street, following nn Ill-

ness lasting over a period ot six weeks.
The causo of dentil was vertigo. Funeral
nirniiKenients have not yet been com
pleted, but tho service probably will bo
held Sunday afternoon nt Trinity cntho-dia- l.

Dean James A, Tuncock will have
charge.

Elcazur Wakoley was born In Homer,
Cortland county, New York, Juno 15,

ts22, thq eldest of three soti, with one
older and on. younger sister. IlUpeo-pl- o

for several" generations wero Nojv
EuglaiidarH. Willlo'Stlll a baby the fain
lly removed to Buffalo, Brio county.
then a village ot 3,000 people. In 182i)

the family moved" from Buffalo preclnut
to a farm In tho samo county. Tho boy
was vent to the country schools and
later was given two terms In a private
academy. With his parents ho romuved
In 1820 to Irnln county, In northern
Ohio, whero again thoy scttlod on a
farm near lOlryla, the county seat. In
tho Elryla High school the young man
passed two years studying Latin and
higher mathematics.

It was at this tlmo tho young man gut
his Inspiration to study law, having been
a frequent listener to tho many lawsuits
tried In tho county scat near which ho
lived. In those days to bo a lHwyor
meant a great deal to any man, not so
much from a financial standpoint, but
from tho standpoint or influence and

especially If the lawyer
chanced to bo a good orator.

Huns tor Office,
For two and a half years ho studied.

In August, 1844, Mr. Waltclcy was ad-

mitted to prnctlcp. A your luter ho was
tho (lemocratlo uoinliieo for prosecuting
attorney of Lorain county, hut as most
democrat:! did lu Ohio, ho wunt down
III defeat. ,

The samo year ho removed to Wiscon-
sin, then a 'territory, and settled at
YVIiltuwutor, Walworth county, a vllluga
of 1,000 people. Without money or
friends, ho hung out his shlngln nnd by
sticking to business soon hud his shura
of tho practice in that county. During
the oleven years following Mr. Wnkoloy
was elected a member of tho house ot
representatives and was a member of
the committee, which drafted tho consti-
tution under which Wisconsin woh ad-

mitted to the union. Ho was twlco
elected to thn eeuato and during his last
term was president pro tem of that
body. Hit also served for a tlmo as a
member of tho Board of Regents of tho
Wisconsin university, but resigned that
position.

In January, 1S57, Mr. Wakoley was ap-

pointed by Piesldeut Plerco associate
justice ot the supreme court of Nebraska,
taking the placo of James Bradley of In-

diana, who had shortly before resigned.
Tho Thlid district, to which Judge
Wnkeloy was assigned, consisted of Wash-
ington, Burt, Dakota and all the un-
organized counties north and west ot
them. This district comprised an area
of 2CO.O00 square miles and stretched to
the Canadian border on the north and
tho Rocky" mountains on the west. He
reached Omaha April 21', 1S5T.

The criminal and civil codes had been
repealed and new laws enacted to take
effect In June, leaving tho state abso-
lutely without statutory taw.

Hold Court llenulnrl)'.
Judge Wakeley set about to bring order

out of chaos and his first act was to an
nounce the holding ot court regularly.
He established two terms of court yearly
In Dakota county, and at each had a
grand Jury and petit Jury, and generally
worked out his ends, In lbCl Judge
Wakeley at tho request of tho entire bar
was reappointed. At the conclusion of
his second term Judgo Wakeley returned
to Madison, Wis., and formed a partner-shi- n

with his brother. C. T. Wakeley,
William Vi Vilas, later a member of
President Cleveland's cabinet and a
United States senator, was a member ot
this firm for some years.

In 1SC7 Judge Wakeley again returned
to Omaha and began thf active practice
of law For somo trri - wai nsi'utant

Continued on Pugc Two)
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TERMS OFFERED BY

BALKAN ALLIES ARE

REJEGTEDBV TURKS

Nfuim Pasha, Commander-in-Chie- f,

Has Been uracrea to Re-

sume Hostilities.

TURKISH GRAND VIZIER TALKS

Bulgarians Ask for Adrianople, Sou

tari nnd Tchalalja .bines.

I0SSES OF BURQARIANS HEAVY

Eight Thousand Killed and "Wounded

in Tchalalja Fight.

EDWARD GREY DENIES REPORT

British Foreign Mlnlatrr Snr lnr.
Mini of General Conference f

Ihr Power H Not Bees
Considered- -

BULLKTIPT.
"VARIH, Nov; 21. Franco today notified

tho Turkish govcfnmoiit that It would

hold Turkey responsible for any violence

against Christians and asked It to sylopi

rigid measures to provent any outbreaks.

HUIil.lSTINt
CONSTANTINOPL1S, Nov. 21. Tho Ot

toman government hons rejected tho tcrmt
offered by tho allied Balkan nations.
Naxlni Pashm tho Turkish communder-l- n.

chief, has been ordered to resume

Tho official announcement of the rcjeoi
tton ot Bulgaria's terms redds:

The porte, finding tha Bulgarian con-

ditions for an arlmlsttca Inaacoptablc,
has ordered Nailm Pasha to resume mili-

tary operations."

LONDON, Nov. 21. The Bulgarian
terms of peace are Impossible, according
to tho Turkish grand vizier, and If they
aro Insisted on the war will continue lie
mado this statement to tho correspondent
of tho Dally Mull at Constantinople to- -

uay. Klamll Pasha said:
'l lecelved last night communication

through tho Russian ambassador to Tur-
key ot tho terms which tho Bulgarians
suggest tor an armistice as a preliminary
to tha discussion of the terms ot peace
Tho terms aro Impossible and unless thoy
nro radically altered tno war will con-

tinue.
''The Bulgarians ask for tho surrender

of Adrianople, Scutari, Janlna and the
TohataJJa lines."

Tho only hope of.poacJJiccresporji.
cut adds, now seems 'tojflo In tho .fde
that those demands of thfc allies probably
wore determined Upon before the unsuc-
cessful attacks wcro mado by the Bulgar-
ians on tho TohatalJa lines during the
first three days ot this week. '

Thoro has been much talk of a Kuro-pca- n

conference as soon as hostilities
cease, for tho discussion of International
questions arising out of tho war. Sir
Kdward drey, the British foreign minis-te- r,

huwovcr, announced today In the
House of Commons that tho question
whether a conference should or should
not bo held had not been doflnltely con-
sidered by the ISuropean powers,

Tho Bulgarian losses In dead and
wounded during tho fighting nt Tchatalju
totals 8,000, according to official advice
telegraphed by a .special correspondent
from Constantinople today. Terrific dam-ag- o

was dono to tho Bulgarian column
which attacked tho TurKlsh left wing,
particularly by tho shells from tho Turk-
ish warships. Ono of these fell on it
Bulgarian ammunition train, which ex-

ploded, resulting In grat loss ot life.

llulRnrliut Movements Passllnw.
Reliable es of tho f(glulug

on tho Turkish left wing at Tchatalja
report that it appears to have resulted
In thn Bulgarians retiring along tho road
from Tiipuz Burgas toward tho vlllago of
Tchatalja, according to tho correspondent
of tho Dally News. Ono report saya thoy
fell back ten miles.

It appenrs, according to this corrcs-pondcu- t,

doubtful whother the enthus-
iastic descriptions by tho Turkish press,
of victories on tho right wing are re-

liable.
Tho Turkish losses here have been ad-

mittedly heavy, but tho arrival of troops
from Syria has further strengthened tho
Turkish defense, it Is also evident that
tho supply and commissariat difficulties

lot the Ottoman army have been sonvs- -

what relieved.
The .conclusion Is drawn in Contantt-nopl- o

that it should now bo easier to ar-
range terms unless tho Turkish military
authorities mako tho mistake ot auppos- -

(Continued on Pago Ten.)

1
Stoves and Ranges can

be Sold and Bought to
Advantage Throsgh Bee
"Want" Ads.

At this season, when tho
cool weather necessitates
artificial heat, stoves and
ranges aro very much in
demand. If you have onq
which you want to sell ov
trade, offer it in Tho Bee
"want" ad columns. Somo
ono will give you cash or
something olso you can use to
advantage for it.

If you want to acquire a
stove or range for cash or
trado, but do not find offered
In Tho. Bee "want" ads Just
what you want, Insert an ad
of your own asking for It,
Somebody has one you can se-
cure at a bargain. '''
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